**SHARE! Meetings Online** *(Pacific Time)*

Click the Zoom Link or enter the ID and password = **sharelove**

**No computer?** Call in (669) 900-9128, (301) 715-8592 or (253) 215-8782. Enter the ZOOM ID# and then Press #. You may need to enter **sharelove** as the password. Press *6 to Mute or Unmute Yourself. Press *9 to raise or lower your hand.

**New to using Zoom? Click for Online Tutorial on how to join a meeting**

**Urgent Announcement:** ZOOM ID's and links have been updated. The Password for all meetings is **sharelove**

Do you need the **Meeting Format**? Click on the "**Format**" link next to your Zoom meeting ID#. This takes you to a web page with the literature. Select the document to view and/or download it to your computer and then open it.

To add a meeting or address issues, call **310-305-8878** or email **info@shareselfhelp.org** - People in Recovery may check into your meeting for technical support.

**Please use the Donate link for any donations to SHARE! or any 7th Tradition Donations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Meeting Description</th>
<th>Zoom Link</th>
<th>Zoom ID#</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Donate Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 9am</td>
<td>Toastmasters (90’s Club: Learn how to speak publicly)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8358528156?pwd=a0tFa1grTkpal1FRcm5gaGhyVHF0Zz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8358528156?pwd=a0tFa1grTkpal1FRcm5gaGhyVHF0Zz09</a></td>
<td>835-8852-8156 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tranquility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 9am-1pm</td>
<td>Access California Business Meeting (2nd Saturday of each Month)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81485534617?pwd=cEw4MzRvT1BLbm4xSkIrMthyYnhYZz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81485534617?pwd=cEw4MzRvT1BLbm4xSkIrMthyYnhYZz09</a></td>
<td>814-8553-4617 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prosperity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Zoom Link</td>
<td>Phone No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Bereavement, Loss, and Grief</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88953140349?pwd=aEFtb1U1akl2MXRhUIUh4bhnjSFhZQT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88953140349?pwd=aEFtb1U1akl2MXRhUIUh4bhnjSFhZQT09</a></td>
<td>889-5314-0349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1st &amp; 3rd Saturday of the Month</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Alcoholics Anonymous* (AA Book Study) &quot;Butterfly Effect&quot;</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85066372896?pwd=cHE4YTArb2tDVUJO'RDR0V1VsQlo1UT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85066372896?pwd=cHE4YTArb2tDVUJO'RDR0V1VsQlo1UT09</a></td>
<td>850-6637-2896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>11am</td>
<td>So Cal CoDA Quarterly Business Meeting (December, March, June &amp; September)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87888307308?pwd=RkRqOFh5aHh3bE5yQ2VCR2Y1Tzg3QT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87888307308?pwd=RkRqOFh5aHh3bE5yQ2VCR2Y1Tzg3QT09</a></td>
<td>878-8830-7308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>11am</td>
<td>LA Community CoDA Business Meeting (2nd Saturday of each Month)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81730545106?pwd=cGtiVTdRcm1rWDYyUnF1MVpSTTSQlo1UT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81730545106?pwd=cGtiVTdRcm1rWDYyUnF1MVpSTTSQlo1UT09</a></td>
<td>817 3054 5106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Peer Action 4 Change (1st Saturday of each Month)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88119628653?pwd=cJJaGlYZ2phdUpyQjVJSTFDUWRkUT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88119628653?pwd=cJJaGlYZ2phdUpyQjVJSTFDUWRkUT09</a></td>
<td>881 1962 8653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>(RI) Recovery International for depression, anger, etc. Led by Randy - Santa Monica</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84996379153?pwd=YmFPbm4wULk2T0ttWVA3ekg3bmU0Zz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84996379153?pwd=YmFPbm4wULk2T0ttWVA3ekg3bmU0Zz09</a></td>
<td>849-9637-9153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Codependents Anonymous (CoDA) Step Study Workshop</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83380996184?pwd=d1pxNENuUk2ORlpBAHY2b2kNUp4Zz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83380996184?pwd=d1pxNENuUk2ORlpBAHY2b2kNUp4Zz09</a></td>
<td>833-8099-6184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Sex Addicts Anonymous Intergroup (SAA) For Intergroup Reps Only - 1st Saturday of the Month</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88619476797?pwd=WjNkcib5VOYvWVEzWW03UDE5TEpMZz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88619476797?pwd=WjNkcib5VOYvWVEzWW03UDE5TEpMZz09</a></td>
<td>886-1947-6797</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Bereavement, Loss, and Grief</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88953140349?pwd=aEFtb1U1akl2MXRhUIUh4bhnjSFhZQT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88953140349?pwd=aEFtb1U1akl2MXRhUIUh4bhnjSFhZQT09</a></td>
<td>889-5314-0349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1st &amp; 3rd Saturday of the Month</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Alcoholics Anonymous* (AA Book Study) &quot;Butterfly Effect&quot;</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85066372896?pwd=cHE4YTArb2tDVUJO'RDR0V1VsQlo1UT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85066372896?pwd=cHE4YTArb2tDVUJO'RDR0V1VsQlo1UT09</a></td>
<td>850-6637-2896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>So Cal CoDA Quarterly Business Meeting (December, March, June &amp; September)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87888307308?pwd=RkRqOFh5aHh3bE5yQ2VCR2Y1Tzg3QT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87888307308?pwd=RkRqOFh5aHh3bE5yQ2VCR2Y1Tzg3QT09</a></td>
<td>878-8830-7308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>LA Community CoDA Business Meeting (2nd Saturday of each Month)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81730545106?pwd=cGtiVTdRcm1rWDYyUnF1MVpSTTSQlo1UT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81730545106?pwd=cGtiVTdRcm1rWDYyUnF1MVpSTTSQlo1UT09</a></td>
<td>817 3054 5106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Peer Action 4 Change (1st Saturday of each Month)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88119628653?pwd=cJJaGlYZ2phdUpyQjVJSTFDUWRkUT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88119628653?pwd=cJJaGlYZ2phdUpyQjVJSTFDUWRkUT09</a></td>
<td>881 1962 8653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>(RI) Recovery International for depression, anger, etc. Led by Randy - Santa Monica</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84996379153?pwd=YmFPbm4wULk2T0ttWVA3ekg3bmU0Zz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84996379153?pwd=YmFPbm4wULk2T0ttWVA3ekg3bmU0Zz09</a></td>
<td>849-9637-9153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Codependents Anonymous (CoDA) Step Study Workshop</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83380996184?pwd=d1pxNENuUk2ORlpBAHY2b2kNUp4Zz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83380996184?pwd=d1pxNENuUk2ORlpBAHY2b2kNUp4Zz09</a></td>
<td>833-8099-6184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Sex Addicts Anonymous Intergroup (SAA) For Intergroup Reps Only - 1st Saturday of the Month</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88619476797?pwd=WjNkcib5VOYvWVEzWW03UDE5TEpMZz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88619476797?pwd=WjNkcib5VOYvWVEzWW03UDE5TEpMZz09</a></td>
<td>886-1947-6797</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 3pm</td>
<td>Narcotics Anonymous (NA) Basic text</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85783149724?pwd=Q09DKzFQZjhCbVNQYnNnY0JVQS9jdz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85783149724?pwd=Q09DKzFQZjhCbVNQYnNnY0JVQS9jdz09</a></td>
<td>857-8314-9724 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td>Format Donate Peace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 7pm</td>
<td>Get Out of Stuck (For people who have time in Recovery, but are not advancing because of persistent bad habits or old patterns of behavior)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86007636223?pwd=eEVFVkNhK01pQjQrY21KWoZISIRJdz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86007636223?pwd=eEVFVkNhK01pQjQrY21KWoZISIRJdz09</a></td>
<td>860-0763-6223 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td>Format Donate Unity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>